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A. W. PEARSON,
Baslaese Manager.

C. J. FALK.

tsTfOCK AND BOND BROKER. MEM- -
fcar ' ttoaolalu Stock Exchange- -

LYLE A. DICKEY.

.ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. Box 786, Honolulu,
K. I. King and Bethel street!.

LORRIN ANDREWS.

.aVTTORNBT-AT-LA- OFFICE WITH
Thvston St Carter, Merchant St,
Mxt to postofflce.

FREDERICK W. JOB.

CITE 815, MARQUETTE BUILDING,
Chicago. 111.; Hawaiian Consul
General (or the States ot Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio. Indiana and Wis
coaate. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W. R. CASTLE.

.ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts ol the

. Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

, WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

VDBNTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort

i and Hotel Bts.; entrance, Hotel Bt

W. RJILLEN '

?WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
' any .business entrusted to bis care.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

m: S. SRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

importers and Commission Met
chants.

San, Francisco and Honolulu.
mi Front St Queen St

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Queen St, Honolulu, H. I.

ED.H0FFSCHLAEGER&C0.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

OMPORTERS AND COMMI8SIG
Merchants, Honolulu, Hawaiian

fitobtrt Lowers. F. J. Lowrey.
C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.

4MP0KTERS AND DEALERS IN
JLuaaber and Building Materials.
usee: tit Fort street

HAWAIIANjyiNE CO.

&KANK BROWN, MANAGER, 28 and
30 .Merchant Bt, Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

' DIVESTMENT CO., LTD.

.VONET LOANED FOR LONO OR
. ahart eertoas on approred security.

XV. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER ft CO.
MSMBM

CUJMBt, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS.
win. m wuiaing Materials of all

. HUSTACE.

WholiultandRitaUQrtOflr.
Tit ICsag St. TsL lit.

STAMILY, PLANTATION. AND IHIPB'
Stores uselUd on Short Notts,
Now Ooeea by eyery steamer, Ord-
ers treat the other Islands fata
fully

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd,

MUas4, Oar, Fort 4 Allea Its.
HOI.UBTKK A CO., A Hats,

0CU4.U IRON WMK. CO,
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LAST SAD RITES

IipiHFuml if Ciilaii liu
Tcstertay Aflem

STATE AM MASMIC FUNGTIM

Crewtte f Mtaracrt TferMf tM Ex-eutl- vc

BilMlv t View the Re- -

milsw f tat UU Milliter.

The funeral ot the late Minister
James A. King from the Executive
building yesterday afternoon was a
most Imposing State and Masonic
function. Long before 2 o'clock crowds
of sightseers wended their way toward
the Executive grounds and by 3 o'clock,
the hour set for the funeral, King
street and the Executive grounds were
packed, while the route set down was
lined with thousands of people.

The body lay In state for two hours
prior to 3 o'clock and hundreds of
friends passed through the large
throne-roo- m to look for the last time
upon the face of the dead Minister.
Promptly at 3 o'clock the cover was
placed over the glass face ot the cas
ket and It was borne by eight sturdy
police officers to the waiting hearse
through a lane down the front steps of
the building formed of members of
Honolulu Commandery No. 1, Knights
Templars, with, crossed swords and
preceded by the pallbearers, E. A.
Mott-Smlt- h, W. O. Smith, J. A. Has- -

slnger, W. F. Allen, J. A. McCandless,
C. B. Ripley, C. L. Wight and K. R. G
Wallace, the Government band mean
while playing with much feeling the
"Dead March In Saul." After the cas
ket had been placed In the hearse the
procession quickly got Into line, a body
of twenty mounted police led by Mar
shal Brown with DeputyMarshal Chll- -
llngworth and Captain Parker Walpa
Immediately followed by a company of
foot police In charge of Captain Kanae,
after which came the Government
band under Captain Bergcr at the head
of the First Regiment, National Guard
of Hawaii, Colonel J. W. Jones com
mandlng, followed by a detachment of
the Sixth Artillery, Captain Marsh
commanding, and a body ot bluejack
ets from the United States ship Iro
quols. Then came the members of Ho--
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JAMES ANDERSON KING.

nolulu Commandery. Knlahts Tenmlar.
In full uniform and a large body of
Masons, numbering about 100, immedi-
ately followed by the hearse, drawn by
four fine horses, attended by the elaht
pallbearers and an equal number of
root pouce as a guard, behind which
followed the chief mourners, President
Dole and staff, officials and Bureau of
the Interior Department, Justices of
the supreme Court, Special Agent Sew-a- ll

of the United States. Colonel Mills.
U.S.A., and staff, United States Army
and Navy officers, President of the Ben-at- e

and Senators, Speaker of the House,
Representatives. Councillors ot State.
Consular Corps, Circuit Judges, Gov
ernment omciais ana a very large
number ot friends ot the deceased
Minister and bis bereaved family.

The route was slightly chanced from
that published In Saturday's Issue, It
using rrora King to Fort to vineyard
to Nuuanu and Ibenco to the ceme-
tery.

From thu ilmo tlio casket left the
Executive building till It Anally reeled
In Nuuanu Cemetery minute guns were
fired from the top of Punchbowl.

At the cemetery the Masonlo order
look entire charge of (ho burial, and
Norman H. fledge, as worshipful mas-
ter of Pacific 1idge, with tho assist
ance of officers of that body, conducted
the lervlrn for the dead as set down
u (he Mssonlo rltusl, Tim Govern '
wu(bHd also played dirges at the
tmmry,

Thu following i llic olflelul order of
liroicsilniii

Msrttul ui I liu umiliit.
Plstoin u Pollen,
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SENATOR J JL MtANftLESSis
Who is Highly Enforced for Minister

of mi

SENATOR JOHN

The community In general has viewed- - the nomination ot Senator John
A. McCandless as a fit person to sucieed tUo late Captain James A. King as
Minister of the Interior with much ilvor. 'Ot a large number of prominent
citizens interviewed by an Advertiser representative on Saturday nearly all
were favorable to Mr. McCandless' appointment. Many did not care to ex-

press any opinion for publloatlon but privately assured the Advertiser that
they would be pleased with the Senator's appolntiricnt.

The suggestion of an afternoon 'paper" that Charles M.r Cooke .'should be
appointed does not even meet with the approval ot Mr. Cooke himself, for
he Is pronounced In his opinion thatienator McCandless is the man for thu
place.

F. A. Schaefer considers Mr. McCandless a man ot rare executive ability
and In every way suited to the position.

W. W. Hall thinks Mr. McCandless the man Tor the place and his suc-
cess In private life a sufficient proof of ability.

J. S. Walker looks upon Mr. McCandless as ono thoroughly competent to
direct the affairs of the Department of tlio Interior.

Mannie Phillips estimates Mr. McCandless In the light of his success In
private concerns and from that view reckons him as being well qualified for
the office.

J. S. Martin thinks the appointment would bo a good one and ono that
would reflect credit on the Executive.

Senator McCandless Is also endorsed for tho position by such fmen as
J. B. Castle, J. P. Cooke, W. R. Castle, Wm. O. Smith, L. A. Thurston, A. W.
Carter and Geo. R. Carter, besides many others who could be mentioned.

Battery A, Sixth Artillery, U.S.A.
Captain Marsh, Commanding.

Detachment of Bluejackets from
U. S. S. Iroquois.

Drum Corps.
Honolulu Commandery No. lj K.T.

Masonic Lodges.
Pallbearers.

Hearse. '

Chief Mourners.
President and Staff.

Officials of the Interior Department'.
Bureaux of the Interior Department,

Justices of the Supreme Court.
Special Agent ot the United States.

Col.Mllls, U.S.A., and SUM.
U. S. Army and Navy Officers.

President Senate.
. Senators.

Speaker of tho House of Represen-
tatives.

Representatives.
Councillors of State.

Consular Corps.
Circuit Judges.

Government Officials.
Public.

Much Fertilizer Used. '

Tho growing ot sugar cane tells on
the productiveness of the soil of these
Islands and large amounts ot fertiliser
are now Imported yearly to make up
for those elements lost In tho produc-
tion of cano. During the last month
four vessels arrived at Honolulu from
Now York with 10,000 tons ot fertilizer
and as tnauy more arc still en route.
Two are also due from Iquiqul with
1,000 tons ot nitrate. Wlllctt & a ray.

INCREASE IN UBE OF STAMPS,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Third As- -

slstant Postmaster-Genera- l Martin an-

nounced today that for tho quarter end
ing September 30th last the Incnmso
over the rorroipondlng quarter last
year in tlio Issue of .postage stamps,
stamped oiiveloptm and postal curds
mm uiiiiMiiiiiHi ui ii per rem,
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(JIIAI.I.KNOKH 1IIH ACCUHI'.H,

I'AHIH, M, 12,-- Tliu High Court lisi
iHimUsed Ilia ru ugslusl M, Orunjesn,
.Indue of tlio AtltK Court tit Vrtll
K NgslHSt whom Mi Mvlot, Ills Ad'
wai'OiHiwi, lm pruforri"! ihurg

In t'ONutwlloM Willi lli'i IrUl u( M I'sil)
IIitiwNk, tlilW of lbs iio i(f hiro. M linwJlMII SI WMl U (Hr
IffiKtf I" M. Mwo,

Interior.
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A. M'CANDLESS.

EATEN .BY CANNIBALS.

Horrible Story of Savagery in
New Hebrides Islands'.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. C A re
markable story of cannibalism was
brought to Sydney, Australia, a few
days before the sailing of the steamer
Aorangl to this port, by the French
steamer Jeanette. The victim ot tho
display of savagery was a native of
Hawaii, named Amaru, who acted as
orderly to the Immigration department
at Noumea, In the New Hebrides.

About six months ago Amaru mar-
ried a native woman of Aoba, In the
New HebridcB .group, and on passing
that island on tho second day ot the
voyage of the Jeanette to ono of tho
outlying Islands, he decided to visit his
wife's tribe. Accordingly the couple
were put off In a small boat, and it was
only a fow weeks ago that tho steamer
made a second call, and learned their
fate.

By mistake they had landed on an
unfriendly shore, and were taken pris-
oners. The man was tied to a stako
and his torture begun. This consist-
ed first In allowing vlcloua Jungle
snakes from which tho poison fangs
had been removed to attack tho man's
legs. Then a fire was made at his
feot, and his legs wero horribly
burned, though the Injury was super-
ficial, so that tho victim would not dlo
undor the treatment. Thon ho was
mado a target for tho spears ot tho
tribesmen, who finally killed him. Ho
was torn to pieces and placed over a
flro with two sheep. In fact, accord-
ing to tho story, bo was eaten with the
sheep,

In the meantime Amaru's wife had
been provided with a second husband.
Tho matter was reported to a British
man-of-wa- r, but It Is thought no uc-tl-

has boon taken,

KhwnImIihii ArlunMii Wu,
Tho artesian boro at tlm Kawaluhao

church grounds was down 270 feet at
iiiiuiiikiii, Mr, riiiklisui expects to
strike ii (low lit a ilupih of ulmul 800
ft'ft.

MAIITIAIi LAW IN OIlANffe,
IIIAKHKOMTKIN, Oil. IS, (IMuvud

III limimulmlim), Msrtlsl law bus
lit'un proclaimed m (he ronu are
I'NMed, A iriicsiHlou hss Ijcbii n.

um warning IlillUh siiblwts to tim(UU Oraiisu l'Vr Mini Lklnru il ..'.,I,,.L
Jfcliirdar fysulng, IVrwIU n rvmsllt

WAR HAS BE6UN
a '

Bm Irutin Bitlwai Tracts

uiBrilvi
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The Beatr r Steadily Advaneing
Into Natal-Rum- ors ef a Battle

Already fought.

ENGLAND'S REPLY.

LONDON, Oct 12. Follow- -
Ing Is the text ot the British re- - w
ply to the Boer ultimatum: Ht

w "Chamberlain to Mllner, High
w Commissioner, sent 10:45 p. m., w

October 10, 1899: Her Majesty's
w Government has received with w

great regret the peremptory do--
w rnands of the South African Re-- w

public, conveyed In your tele- - ir
w gram of October 9. You will In- - w

form the Government of the
South African Republic In reply
that the conditions demanded by

w the Government of the South w
w African Republic are such as
w Her Majesty's Government

deems It Impossible to discuss." w

WW

CAPE TOWN, Oct. 13. 9:35 n.
m. A dispatch from yryburg
says that an nrmored train has
been destroyed. It Is feared
that much loss ot life will re- -
suit. Tho nows has been unoffl- -

.dally confirmed.
JOHANNESBURG, Oct. 32.

War was declared yesterday.
Tho formal declaration goes
Into effect at 10 o'clock this
morning.
v PARIS, Oct. 12. Secretary
Vandorhoovcn ot tho Trans- -
vaal European agency officially
notified tho French Government 0
this morning that a state ot
war betweon tho South African
Republic nnd Great Britain ex- -
lets, and has existed since last
evening.

LONDON, Oct. 13. When tho Cabi-
net meets at noon today It Is evident
the Boer advanco will bo In full swing.
Judging from present appearances tho
Boers arc preparing for a simultaneous
Invasion at flvo separate points,
Icing's Nek, Klmbcrley, Vryburg, Ma
feklng and Lobatsl. Therefore. It Is
almost Impossible to guess tho plan ot
campajgn. A dispatch from Durban,
dated Thursday morning at 8 o'clock,
announces tnat the Uoers seised Al
bertlna station and demanded the keys,
which wero delivered to them by the
Btatlon master, who reached Lady
smith on a trolley car. The excite-
ment at Ladysralth is Increasing and
the troops are ready to act at a mo
ment's notice.

It 1b now definitely known that tho
uriiisn Government sent no final oro
posals to Pretoria. The Transvaal's ul
tlmatum forestalled that Intention.

So far as nows received thus far
shows not a shot has yet been fired.
Tho evacuated district between
Charlestown and Newcastle, Natal, has
an area of 250 square miles, and con-
sists chiefly of billy moorland sparse-
ly populated.

Tho Jacobsdal commando of tho
Freo State Boors 1b marching on tho
Moddcr river.

In reply to tho formal Inquiry of Sir
Alfred Mllner, Governor ot Cape Col-
ony and British High Commissioner In
South Africa, President Stoyn of tho
Orange Freo Stato announces that that
state will niako common cause with
the Transvaal.

The homo preparations for war are
growing apace. Tho reservists are re-
sponding moro actively to the procla-
mation ordering their mobilisation and
tho Government has engaged moro
transports.

In military circles no apprehension
Is felt at any ot tho movemonts yet re-
ported on tho part of the Boers, and It
Is not 'jolleved they will mako any se-
rious attack, preferring to wait for tho
British to advance.

There-- Is no abatement In tho antl-Engli-

fooling on the Continent, Tho
Times' Berlin correspondent declares
that the Gorman nation as a whole Is
unfriendly to England and that there
would bo rejoicing on all sides If Eng-
land should suffer dlsastor or damage,
Just iih the peoplo wero ready to

had America suffered defeat at
tint hands of Hpaln.

Advices from Vienna mort that at
mi iiiitl'Hmultli! Mooting there llurgo-must- er

l.iii'Kcr Included both thu
United Klutes nod Knslund In a I'lmrgn
of rolhlessiii'ss uud (hirst for gold,

rrltlcliliig Aiuurlm In, her
coiioinlo dealing with Kuropu, llerr

luvKr, In (ho course of his apKitch,
Pdld ImniuKo In Ihu patriotism and love
of Utterly displayed by Hut liners.

MINIMIN, ct. -Triu

Ti'lvtiriHili ('miiimny ms iiHivtd a
illtpati'li front (.'Him Tottu, diiltid M
morning, Mim Unit Hio Boers urn
IiIohii n i uuoihor iiihioiDd Irnln Mr
ryliK Ivl'munli iiimnior 'rim MhU
Mum,

'I'M llocrv. II Is rt'pviM, N dv

strayed the railway north ot Fourteen
Streams, between Vrybwrg' and Kiss-berle- y.

Fighting Is atljl eeatlnulag lax

the neighborhood.
According to alseetcae from th

front the Boers have made several at-
tacks on Mateklag, all ot which have
been repulsed.

In connection with these rumored at-
tacks tiBon Mafftklnr. & dlaamlntlaa? -
'port comes fromJPretorla to the effect
that the Kusteuoarg ana Marico eean-man-

have crossed the border aad
entered the Roolgrond territory, be-

tween Llchtenburg and Mafektag,
blowing up the bridge over the Malea-b-o

river and destroying a trainload at
dynamite and the track. As Msfefciag
depends upon Roolgrond for its water
aupply, the significance aft this am
Is evident ' '

A dlsDetch from Pretoria, dated Oc
tober 14, says: "General Keen.
from the Natal border that his
mando has occupied Botohas sass
nas also captured the railway
lion."

The latest reports from Vryburg say
that the armored train that was" de-
stroyed at Kraalpln contained, lb ad-
dition to Nesblt's force, a number ot
workmen and six residents of Marlfo-g- o,

south of Mafeklng. who, on' hearing
of the Boer advance, took refuge In the
train. ,

Captain Nesblt, who was killed at
Kraalpan, belonged to the Mashoaa-lan- d

and Mounted Police. He served
In the Matabele war, during which a
daring exploit won him the Victoria
Cross. With thirteen men he fought
his way through the Matabeles) 'rel-
ieved a beleaguered party and escort-
ed them to Salisbury. Three of the
party wero killed and five wounded,
all the horses being killed or wounded.

The following dispatch from. Lady-smi- th

has been received at the War
Office:

"Sir George Stewart White went la
tho direction of Van Reenan's at 3 a.
m.' (Friday), but failed to dfaw the
Boors to tho pass. He returned to '

Ladysmlth, where ho Is now. No en-
gagement occurred.

DURBAN, Oct. 14. Authentic news
has reached hero that 3,000 Boera
camped on the ngogo battlefield hut
evening.

Two armored trains now patrol the
lino In tho vicinity of Ladysmlth. The
transports Gaul and Hensada arrived
today from India. 1u

The transport Wardha, with a coa-tlnge- nt

of Lancers, was compelled to
put back here. Sho encountered a se-
vere galo at East London, southeast ot
King Wllllamstown, and was consider-
ably damaged, losing nearly 100 horses.

PRETORIA, Oct 14. Advices from
Volksrust confirm the report that a
Boor commando has occupied Lalnga
Nek without casualties'. The health of
the burghers Is good.

DURBAN, Oct. 13, 12:50 p. m. The
Boers havo not occupied Newcastle.
Tho .last trnln left last evening
(Thursday) with tho railway, tele-
graph and police officials. .

Mr. Jackson, tho magistrate, and a
few residents remain there at their own
desire.

Tho Boors are encamped at Ingogo,
fifteen miles from Newcastle. ,

GLENCOE CAMP, Oct 13, 10 a. m.
The Boers havo occupied Spltskop, near
Newcastle.

KIMBERLY, Oct. 14. The report
that fighting has taken place at Kraal-
pan has been officially confirmed.

LONDON, Oct. 14. Tho following
official dispatch has been recelved'from
Cape Town, where it was filed at 12:35
p. m. today:

"Tho englno driver and one native
escaped from the captured armored
train. The former was wounded in the
hand. He reports that Captain Nesbltt
was slightly wounded and that the par-
ty In the train, whose number he does
not know, was captured by the Boers.

I He believes that the prisoners were
tiiiuurnieu.

"The armored train that was sent to
Vryburg from Klmberly with the two

has returned to Klmberly In
surety, naving transferred the guns to
the train that was destroyed."

Iwllel Crossing.
Owing to tho rapidly Increasing

traffic on the Iwllel road and to leased
the danger of accident at the railroad
crossing tho O. R. & L. Co. are placing
a signal box on tho Ewa side, at which
will bo stationed n flagman whose duty
will be to attend to and regulate traff-
ic there The box Is a very neat af-
fair, with glass on throe sides, and will
add a few months to the life of'aealal
Jock McGuIre, whose smile has ot, lata
liecomn tnrninhlri. "

"COUNT O US."

(A G router British Song.)
When you mobilise your forces "

And you call up your men,
If you calculate rosources

in rrcoonm s canto, why then
You'll count on us.

We'ro not forgetting our homeland,
Our hands across tho iu

Means Instant succor; take your stand,
upiioid mo rigni, you're free

To count on us.
V

There's fifty million men abroad
Will net us nnn ivllli vnm

Fling forth your bsnaer; .draw your
wunij

We know your csiise.ls (ruej
Aye, counf)RvUi,

Around the world our drumUat storll
I is sueei'h s HjupUah, taaj '

In frMstlonss, to aysfySHrt,
II suesks lo all-- M you

Hey "(Jomit en Ms,"

Sims In Iks HUIm, Ml GdMda
rum Austral maaM lamd '

And AfroVA4M fcf MsTmm-- .
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